
Just Cause
Fen Forbidding Wedding

Br OSCAR COX

Just before I tin civil war broke out
there was a colored mau living on
plantation In Tminusaee ml led Court-
ney Ht. ICger. Thin aristocratic iinniu
seems so out of place for negro
lava Hint a word of explanation I nee- -

essary. It liiul been derived from Colo-

nel Ht. who had owned thi nmn
In Louisiana, ami a previous mnstoi
named Courtney, for at Unit tlmu ne-

groes took their nuuies from their
owiujra.

Now, Courtney bud hnd a wlfo on Hi"
Courtney iluutntlou, and from her ho
bnd Im'cii divorced by tint fact only
Hint ho hud been told to Colonel Ht.
!.egcr. While under tlio colonel' own-
ership hn hnd married another wife,
and a few years later ho hnd been nold
to a Mr. Ilurlund of Tennessee. Nut
long after ho hud lieeu bought hy Mr.
Ilurliind ho concluded to tnko a wife
from among the women owned hy that
gentleman.

Kusnii Clarke, who iininn hnd coin
to her from a former master, hnd la'on
bought In New Orleuna. How ninny
hushiuiiU alio hnd hnd would not have
been known on the llnrlHiid plantation
bnd It not been tlwt I'eto ono
of her fellow aluve In Tennessee, and
bla wlfa Phoebe had been twilight lit

the nit mo time with her and knew of
t Ii'iihI two that alio hnd hnd under

different ownerships.
Courtney and HiiMnn concluded to

blot out their reuiruihniiicca 'of int
ronuulilnl bliss and trhiln ly tnkliig
each other for lawful partners. Ml
aey Ilurlund, a they cullod their mis-

tress, wiiM a good wouiiiii nfld would
like to luive stemmed the current of
audi mnrrlngcn among her slaves, but
the system uf slavery waa not comlu
Slve to nilienuiliililieitil oil thu subject,
and alio wna obliged to dike the nIIii.i-tloi- l

na nlie found It. Ho long a couple
wero aold npiirt there wi-r- e to Im round
cose herein a alrlct regnrd for the
letter of the divine Institution of llinr-rliiK- P

was not oIhutvihI. Ho when per
mission to many mix handed In ut the
luniior limine It wus grunted. The wed
ding took pi it co lu mi KpltM'oiml ihiircli.

The rector wus colored, mid the wd
ding gue-it- were III ho etiple of color
Tim pnlr ii in up the nixie to the
rhnncel, the groom with n magnolia In
IiIn buttonhole, the bride lu u white
UiiinIIii gown given her by her mix
trciH, The ceremony went on glibly
till Unit part of the wus reach
ed lu which the clergyman any:

It uny Itinu inn nhnw Jum rauaa why
thy muy not lu wfully l Jolm-- iiKlhr
lei him iiowr iH'k or furovur nfler hold
bU 'ar.

Then Pete l.efevro arose from among
tho wedding guest mid km Id:

"I know why Court St. I.egci
ahoiihlu't marry Hue Clarke. Fust o(T,

I'ete. he put three when ureldy, mid
Hue, Mhe got two hUHhan's I known on
and- "-

Tlnt remark were Interrupted by

l'ncle lieu I'aiker. who arose with
threatening look on bin face. The

bride, tho groom, the clergyman mid
guest all changed their UNloulHhed
glniii'c from I'ete to L'ncle Iten.

"Whn fo' yo' nilH'able Louisiana hIk-fe-

yo' cum hyar fo' t uuik' dlstii'li-auc- e

lu do bouse oli de Lord? Yo"

ahut up (hit red lind black motif o'
yourn ut din hyar eoncreKUiioif gwlne
to put yo' oiitr'

"How enn I Im asked to nhow Just
raiiHo why Court and Hue mayn't law.
fully be Jilted logedder mid yo' auy yo'
Swine put me out ef I do?"

lien sera Iclied his head, looked like
bull Jint ulioiit to lift n rail fence

with bin horn ami dually snld:
"I'nt pnrt o' do ceremony wn'n't

meant fo' nigger lit nil. It war mean I

fo' white folks."
"You'aall wrong," nnld Minp Tucker,

coming Into the frny. "White folks
don' pny no mo' 'tentlun to dut dun
nigger, lie finest peoplo on' do rich-ea- t

people lu dw worP hub de mos' bin-band- s

and wives."
"How dey do 't?" finked t'ncle Bon.
"Ily dlvo'ce JlMt na ensy nn fnllln'

ofTn a creased loir. Hut dein kind o'

, weddln's Ink' money, Pnt'a do rcanon
do rleher dey nlr de cnsler It air to
awnp hiiNlmn'a and wlven."

"Ilredderlu'," anld tho pntnon. look-Int- t

benlKiily over bin apertnclen. "you'a
all Rwlne wrong, lie Lord ulu't no
aunpeeter ob puHHonn. lie hnb do an ma
Inw fo' do while man and do nigger
It'a dp Interpretation whn' nink'a de
difference. De white tnnn Interfretn
de word accordln' to bin pimnennlona,
de nlKKer accordln' to bin necessities.
IH Interfrelntlon In din ennu In dut It
la all right fo' I'ete to ahow Just rnune
why dla mnrrlnge ahn'n't tnk' place,
but nccordln' to do Interrelation Court
and Hue llbln' under do auction hnm-tne-

do Lord nln't gwlne to hold 'em
to de nnme account an dem ai Is wort
a million dollarn. Now, yo' I'ete, yo'
ahet up or I glh my divine permission
as pHHtor ob dis chu'eh fo' to put yo'
out"

Tele aubslded. the ceremony proceed-

ed, and at Its conclusion Court and
aolled smilingly down the aisle

fuo out of the church.
"Pa'non." auld an old dnrky to the

officiating clergyman "dey war anud-de- r

freologlcnl p'lnt In de sarvlce yo'
didn't sny nuttiln' about."

"Wha' ilnt?"
"Why. It'a 'let no man put asunder.'

Mat don't mean notten 'bout de his'
time de nmn or de woman war put
asunder: It only mean dla time. And
dla time don't hnb nottin' to do wttb
de ties' time nudder.

Jea' ao, brudder. To' dead right"

The Men Who 8ucceed
, as heads of large enterprises are men

right on his feet In short order. "Four
bottles old me real good than
any other medicine I ever writes
Chas. B. Allen, Sylvanla.
years of suffering with rheumatism,
liver trouble, disorders and
deranegd kidneys, I am again, thanks
to Bitters, sound and well."
Try Only 60 cents

SPICr SPOKT CHATS

fey TOMMY CLARK.
While It Is unnecessary for the au

(liorltlea to pi until I the average dm
lug bout on the ground of Ihreiilemid
brutality, yet lu tint cnu of the
pomsl encolllller between Jack John- -

arm and Jim flynu I ho Nevada
would he riillrely Justllled In lu

tervenlng, not hecatiMu of any danger
ef brutality, but Imx iiun It would ha a
deliberate attempt to oliiiilu money un-

der false pretenses, When two pugil
ists aro mulched and the public la

asked to pay to see them In the ring
tho Inference Is that the ticket buyer
are to hnvo a fair return for their
money. The malcli should be one In
which enc h eoutiwlntif. on form nt
least, has a chiiuce to win. True, there
have been ninny bouts lu which the
conlestnnl wero apparently well

matched, but In which one or the other
of tho boxers bus been overwhelmed
by bis opponent.

Hut in the rase of Johnson and
Flynn the I'ueblo fireman has no more
clninco ti win than a white mouse
would bare ngulnst a Mnllesa cat of
the feimilo persuasion.

Tho records of the men, their weight,
alxe, boxing skill, ring generalship and,
In fai t, all pugilistic (puillhVntloiis, are
ao iiiKMjiial Hint no ono would be Justi-
fied lu belling a sliign dollar on the
oliances of thn white man.

The whole thing Is merely a scheme
to get the money of the through
the medium of tho reputation of

When Hill Donovnn. star pitcher
of the Petrol! Americans, gnro It as
bis opinion that big Kd Walsh was the
best pitcher lu the world hn stcpcd on
the toes of the New York critics, who
naturally think that this honor belongs
to Christy Miithcwson, and yet Iono-vnn'- s

assertion Is well bused. There Is
no pili her who bus worked lu as many
X nines every season as Walsh. Though
lie bus hud u mediocre leant behind
him most of the time, he tins been In

over fifty games nearly every season,
whip) other pitchers seldom go much
ovet the thirty nuirk. Ho fnr as vnlue
to a team Is concerned, Walsh really Is
III n class by himself. Not only does
bo frequently pitch three full game
lu a week, but he Is npt to be used to
mire two or three others Hint some of
the other pitchers have started.

If Walsh wus with n high class ball
team he would make a wonderful rec-

ord In the mutter of victories, hut the
Sox, with one or two e( . , thuis, hnvo

been a rntlier poo- - ball teum every
season. Kvcn In l'.Niii, when I he Kox

Won the pennant. It wus far from be-

ing a team of stars, ami It wus Walsh
incro tlmu any one else who wns re-

sponsible for his team's victory that
yeur.

When Abe Attetl embarked on his
career he was handled by Jink

n boy who could take care of
himself. Able fought Jack (leuipsey
lu I 'cover and at the end of the

round the refers, n tall, lanky
youth, held both hands up. signifying
a draw. In n flash McKcnim was lu
the ring wllh Isith fists doubled

Hushing over to the olllclal. he yelled
"Hey, you Ismb, what did yon any?"

The frightened referee gave Mr
Kchnii one look and then announced:

"(ieiitlemeit, a alight correction: M.
Altell wins."

MATT M"GRATH TO COMPETE.

Champion Himn.ir and Weight Throw
r Wdl B on Olympio Ttam.

Now that Matt McOratli, the pollce-ma-

tillilete of New York, has an-

nounced that he will surely accom-
pany the American team to Sweden
next June Yankee aggregation la
assured of Severn I mIiiis Until re- -

i err

MATT M'onATH.

cently he was not cert n in of being able
to go abroad owing to rea-

sons.
bus a tight held on the six-

teen iKiund bnmnier and tbe fifty-Bi- t

pound weight titles and appenrs sure
winner la these events.

Administratrix's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the un- -

of great energy. Success, today, de-- derslgned has been appointed admin- -

'"fatrlx of the estate of Richard Lith- -
mands health. To all is to fall. Iff gow, deceased; all persona having
utter folly for a man to endure a (.,aImB 8Ranst aal(1 pstate are nPrehy
weak, run down, half alive condition notified to present the same with pro--

when Electric Bitters will put him per vouchers duly at the or-

more
took,"
Ga. "After

stomach

Electric
them. at all

pro

public

the

twen-
tieth

the

business

McGrath

verified,
flee of Ceo. C. Brownell and Wm. M.
Stone, at Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months of the date of tbe publi-

cation of this notice.
Dated March 22, 1912.

FRANCES A. LITHGOW,
Administratrix of the estate of Rich-

ard Llthgow, deceased.
GEO. C. BROWNELL and
WM. M. STONE,

Attorneys for administratrix.
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Wants, For Sale, etc.

WANTICD Orecn Moss. Address Bam
Koukn, Clackamas, Oregon.

WANTKD: Muld for giitierul house
work at lllverdule Marshall 195.

IIHUJIAN IIAUK8 Pure bred "Itufua
l(ei" llelglnn Hurca for auln, also
Wlilo Minorca egg scttlngi. Ad
dress M. K Youngs, Milwniikle, Ore
gon, U. K. I). No. 1, Hox 161.

FOR BALK OH THAHR-O- no Bhubort
piano, price f.'IOO.OO. Will lake cows
or young stock. Inipilre 712 Polk
street; Home phone

WANTKD Jlrl for general house.
work In small family. Alder-Ilrook- ,

Itlnley HiHlloti, Oregon City car line.
Phono Oak Crave llluek 2h3.

8TOCK WIKHDKIIS, ATTENTION!
Are you Interested In bettering your
stock and stock conditions? Head
tho WKHT1CUN HTOCK JOURNAU
thu only monthly on the Pacific
("oust devoted exclusively to yoar In-

terests. Huhscrlptlon $1.00 per year.
WKHTEUN BTOCK JOURNAL, Ore
gnu City, Oregon.

( )TI CK OK STOCK HOLDERS' MEET
IN(J Notice la hereby given that
the annual meeting of tho stock
holders of the Handy Lund Com
pany will lie held at Bund, Ore.,
Monday, April the first, 1912, at 2
P. M., for the election of officers
and (he transaction of such busi-
ness as may come before the meet-
ing.

ED. K. URUNS,
Secretury of tho Bnnily Iand Co.

STOCKHOLDERS M EETINH Notice
Is hereby given that the Annual
Meeting of tho stock holders of The
Moun: Hood and Hnrlow Road Com-

pany will be held at the office of the
company at The Hank of Oregon
City, In Oregon City, Oregon, on
Monday, April 1st, 1912, at the hour
of three o'clock P. M. for tho pur-
pose of electing a board of four di-

rectors to serve during the ensuing
year and tho transaction of such
other business as may properly
come before the meeting. Thla no-

tice Is published In pursuance of
the of the corporation.

Oregon City, Oregon, March 21st,
1912.

CHARLES II. CAI'FIELD,
Secretary of The Mount Hood and

Hnrlow Rond Company.

PROP08AL8 INVITED.

Notice of 8ale of Municipal Bonda.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of tho City of Glad-aton-

Clackamna County, Oregon,
will receive aenled proposals for the
purchase of JO,000.00 of the nego-

tiable coupon bonds of auld town
bearing alx per cent aemi-annu- In-

terest from tho date of Issue.
Said Improvement bonds are for

the puriiose of building and main-
taining a water ayatem In aald city.

Said proposals will bo received
and may be filed with the Recorder
of anld city at any time before 7:30
p. M. April 9th, 1912. All bids re-

ceived subject to the right of the
pnrty to examine Into the regularity
of the Issue of aald bonda of 8uld

rlty. Siild bonds will be laaued In

denominations of Five Hundred Do-

llars each, and each bidder will speci-

fy the number of bonds which they
desire to purchnse.

All of said bids are to be en-

closed In an envelope securely
aenled, directed to John N. Slevers,
Recorder, Gladstone, Oregon, and
marked "Did for the Water Bonds
of the City of Gladstone. The right
In hereby reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dated. March 12th, 1912.

HARVEY E. CROSS, Mayor.
JOHN N. SIEVERS, Recorder.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clncknmaa County.
Mary Frnncca Deal, Plaintiff,

vs.
Halaen Kramer Deal, Defendant.

To Balsen Kramer Deal:

In the name of the Stnte of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appenr and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled cntwe within six
weeks from the dnto of the first

of thla summons, and If you
fall to bo nppear, and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In aald complaint, to-wl- for a decree
of divorce forever dissolving the bonds
of matrimony exUtlng between plain-

tiff and defendant.
This summons U served on you by

publication thereof for six consecutive
weeks m the Oregon City Enterprise,
a newspaper of general circulation lu
Clnrkamas county, Oregon, by order
of Hon. R. B. Beatle, Judge of the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, which order waa dated the
14th dav of March. A. D., 1912. The
date of the first publication Is March
22nd, 1912, and the date of the last
publication Is Mny 3rd, 1913.

DIMICK & DIMICK,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County or

Charlotte M. Woodward, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles R. Woodward, Defendant.
To Charles R. Woodward, Defendant:

In the name of the State or Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint on tile in the above entitled
court and cause on or before Friday,
April 2Cth, 1912, the same being six
weeks from the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons, as required
by law, and if you do not so appear
and answer the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, t: For a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of mat-

rimony and the marriage contrnct
heretofore and now existing between
you and the plaintiff; for a further de-

cree giving to the plaintiff the care,
custody and control of the minor
daughter, Mebelle Woodward, the Is-

sue of the marriage of you and the
plaintiff, that the defendant be decreed
to have no Interest in any property
now held by the plaintiff, and for such
other and further relief as may eeem
to the court proper In the premises.

This summons la served upon you
by publication by authority of an order
made and entered in the above en-

titled court and cause by the Honor-
able R. B. Beatle, Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Clackamaa and dated, March
14th. 1912.

C. H. DTE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, March 15th,
1912; dnte of last publication, April
26th, 1912.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon lor the County of Clacka
mas.

Addlo Munday, plaintiff,
vs

lUmry Munday, Defendant.
To Henry Munday, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby commanded to aoneu
in the above entitled cause and court,
on or before the 20th day of Anrll
1D12, said date being six weeks after
the date of tbe first publication of thl
notice and summons, then and ther
to appear and answer or otherwise
plead the complaint filed In the above
entitled cause, and If you fall ao to
do, a decree will be taken against you
for want thereof for the relief do--

munded In said complaint, for
a decree forever dissolving the bond
of matrimony heretofore and now ex-
Istlng between the above named plain
tiff Bnd defendant and for a decree of
absolute divorce and for such furthe
and other relief aa to the Court may
seem equitable and Ju4t.

Service of thla summons la made up
on you by publication In the Oregon
City Enterprise for six successive
weeks by virtue of an order made and
entered by the Honorable J. U. Camp-
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, tbe 7th day of March
1912.

hughes & Mcdonald,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

302 Falling Bldg.. Portland, Ore.
Date of first publication, March 8,

1912.
Date of last publication, April 19th

1912.

Summons.

n the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamna County.

H. 8. Wyllc, Plaintiff,
vs.

Efllle Wylle, Defendant.
o Effle Wylle, above named defend
ant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are nereny required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
agalnat you In the above named suit,
on or before the 19th day of April,
1912, aald date being the expiration of

lx weeks from tbe first publication of
this summons, and If you fall to ap
pear or answer aald complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In his complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonda
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons la published by order of
Hon. J. U. Campbell. Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court, which order was made and
entered on tbe Cth day of March,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub-
lication thereof .Is ilx weeks, begin-
ning with the Issuo dated Friday,
March 8th, 1912, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including the
Issue of Friday, April 19th, 1912.

BROWNELL & STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Frankle Shepheard, Plaintiff,
vs.

John W. Shepheard, Defendant.
To John W. Shenheard, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the 20th day of April, 1912, that being
the last day prescribed In the order
of publication of thla summons; and
If you fail to bo appear and answer
said complaint the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief therein
prayed, t: A decree dissolving
the marriage contract now existing
between you and the plaintiff.

This summons Is published In tbe
Oregon City Enterprise, newspaper,
for six consecutive weeks by order of
Hon. J. IT. Campbell, Judge of the said
Circuit Court made on the 7th day of
March, 1912, the first publication be
ing on the 8th day of March, 1912.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon In and for Clackamas Coun-
ty.

Elsie Sinclair, PlalntlfT,
vs.

Glenn Sinclair, Defendant
To Glenn Sinclair, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer against the . complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 19th day of April,
1912: and if you fall to move, demur,
nlend. or answer, plaintiff will taKe a
decree against you forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and yourself, and granting said plain
tiff her maiden name or Elsie Doaa,
and for such other and further relfcf
In the premises as to the Court may
seem Just in equity.

Service of this summons Is made
upon you by publication in pursuance
of an order by the Honorable J. U.
Campbell, Circuit Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, made on the 6th day
of March, 1912. directing such publi-
cation In the Oregon City Enterprise
once a week for six consecutive weeks,
the first publication being March 8th,
1912, and the last being April 19th,
1912.

CONRAD P. OLSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

E. H. Roeber, Plaintiff,
vs.

Christine D. Roeber, Defendant
To Christine D. Roeber, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon;
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yoa
In the above entitled court and cause
on or before the 20th day of April
1912. and if you fail to so appear and
answer, judgment and decree will be
taken against you for want thereof as
snecifled In the said complaint to-wl-t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing; between tne
plaintiff and defendant and for such
other and further relief as to this
Court may seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is served by publica-
tion thereof in the Ortgon City En-

terprise, a newspaper printed and pub-

lished at Oregon City, Oregon, by or-

der of Circuit Judge J. U. Campbell,
made, dated and filed therein on the
7th day of March, 1912, which said
order requires that summons in this
suit be published once a week for six
consecutive weeks.

T. G. THORNTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication hereof,
March 8th, 1912.

Date of last publication hereof. Ap-

ril 19th. 1912.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Lillian L. Oliver, plaintiff,
vs.

Leslie Oliver, Defendant
To Leslie Oliver, the above named de

fendant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against rou
In the above named suit on or before
the 2th day of March, 1912, aald date
lining the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this lummons
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof tbe
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In ner complaint
For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order waa made
and entered on the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof 1b six weeks
beginning with the Issue of Friday.
February ICth, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including the
sstie of Friday, March 29th, 1912.

BROWNELL & STONE,
for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas, has ap
pointed the undersigned administra
trix of the estate of Joseph Bernert,
deceased. All persons having claims
against tbe aald decedent, or his es
tate, are hereby given notice that they
shall present them to the undersigned
administratrix at the office of Jos. E.
Hedges, Esq., In the Welnhard Build
ing In Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months from tbe date of this notice,
with proper vouchers duly verified.

Dated March 1, 1912.
WILHELMINA BERNERT.

Administratrix of the estate of Joseph
Bernert, deceased.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.

Attorneys

8ummons.
In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for Clackamaa County.
Mattle Belle Fulcher, Plaintiff,

vs.
Simeon C. Fulcher, Defendant
To Simeon C. Fulcher, above named

defendant:
In the came of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
agalnat yon In the above named sua,
on or before the 29th day of March,
1912, said date being the expiration of
lx weeks from the first publication

of thu summons, and If you fall to
appear or answer said complaint for

ant thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant This sum
mons is published by order of Hon.

U. Campbell, Judge of tbe Circuit
Court, which order was made and en- -

ered on the 9th day of February,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof Is six weeks, begin- -

ing with the issue dated Friday, Feb
ruary ICth, 1912, and continuing each

eek thereafter to and Including the
Issue of Friday, March 29th, 1912.

GEO. C. BROWNELL and
WM. M. STONE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Sarah J. Daniels, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry S. Daniels, Defendant
To Henry S. Daniels, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or be- -

foro the 23rd day of March, 1912, said
date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint for
want thereof the- - plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint t: for a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between
plaintiff and defendant

This summons is published by the
order of Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, which order was made and en-

tered on the 7th day of February, 1912,
and the time prescribed for publlca
tion thereof is six weeks, beginning
with the Issue of Friday, February 9th,
1912, and continuing each week there-
after to and including the Issue of
Friday, March 22nd, 191?.

Date of first publication, February
9th, 1912.

Date of last publication, March 22nd,
1912.

IRA TAYLOR
. D. P. MATHEWS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka
maa.

E. G. Anderson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wallace Fowler, Edwin Qulgley and
Edgar Qulgley, doing business un-

der the firm name 4t Fowler-Qul- g

ley Logging Company, Defendant
To Edwin Qulgley and Edgar Qulgley,

the above named defendants
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby commanded to be and
appear in the above entitled court
In the above entitled cause, on or be
fore the 30th day of March, 1912, then
and there to appear and answer to
the complaint filed against you in
said actios, and if you fail to so ap-

pear and answer, for want thereof the
nlaintlff will take judgment against
you for the sum of One Thousand,
Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($1350), with interest thereon tt the
rate of eight (8) per cent per annum
from June 1st 1911, together with
costs and disbursements of this ac
tion and a reasonable counsel fee, and
will apply to the court for an order
directing that the S. E. 4 of the N.
E, 4: the S. Vs of N. E. the N. E.
14 of the S. E. U, all in Section 20,
Township 5, North Range 6 West of
Willamette meridian, comprlaing 160
acres, more or less, according to the
government survey; the real property
of Edwin Qulgley attached In the with
in action by the sheriff of Clatsop
County, Oregon, be sold and the pro-

ceeds thereof be applied to the satis-

faction of Judgment; and will apply
to the court for an order directing
that Lot 3, Block 26, in the tract plat-

ted and recorded in the office of the
County Clerk of Multnomah County
as Laurelhnrst and Lot 3, In Block 3,

In the tract platted and recorded In

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Harvey C. Cross. , William Hibiimm

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEY8ATLAW

Wa have now moved to our permanent quarter In the Beaver
Building. Next to the Andresen Building.

Real Estate Abstracts Main
Loans, Insurance Oregon City, Ore.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

Multnomah County, as Nut Grove ad
dition, the real property of Edgar
Qulgley, attached In the within action
by the sheriff of Multnomah County,
Oregon, be sold and the proceeds
thereof be applied to the satisfaction
of judgment.

This summons Is published pursuant
to the order of the Hon. Judge Camp
bell, Judge of the above entitled court,
made and entered on the 14th day of
February, 1912, directing publication
of summons once a week for six con
secutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this summons is
the ICth day of February, 1912, and
the date of the last publication of tbla
summons Is the 29th day ot March,
1912.

J. U. CAMPBELL,
Judge.

WILBUR SPENCER t DIBBLE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned baa been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Clackamas Ex
ecutor of the estate of Julius Ben-rend- t,

deceased. All persons having
claims nealnst KAld astatA ar herehv
required to present them to me at the I

office of U'Ren & Scbuebel, Oregon
City, Oregon, properly verified aa by e
law required, within six months from
the date hereof.

Date of first publication, March 22,
1912.

HERMAN BEHRENDT,
Executor of the estate of Julius Beh- -

rendt, deceased.
U'REN & SCHUEBEL,

Attorneys for Executor.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
William H. Hennessey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Kate Roney Hennessey, Defendant.
To Kate Roney Hennessey, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

ou are hereby commanded to be and
ppear In the above entitled cause and

court on or before the Gth day of May,
1912, then and there to appear and
answer to the complaint in said suit
and if you do not a decree will be
taken against you, for want thereof,
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint, t: for a divorce on the
grounds of desertion.

This order is published pursuant to
an order of the Honorable J. U. Camp-
bell, Judge of said Circuit Court, made
and entered on the ICth day of March,
1912. The date of the first,,iiublica-tio- n

of this notice is March 22nd,
1912, and the date of the last publica-

tion will be May 3rd, 1912.

JAY H. UPTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Edward Reppke, deceased has filed
In the County Court of Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, her final ac-

count as such administratrix of said
estate and that Monday, the 22nd day
of April, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. has been fixed by said court aa
the time for hearing of objections to
said report and the settlement there-
of.

AUGUSTA POWERS,
Administratrix of the estate of Ed-

ward Reppke, deceased.
U'REN & SCHUEBEL,

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Mark Klmbell Stryker, Plaintiff,

vs.
Amber Stryker, Defendant.
To Amber Stryker, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint in the above en-

titled cause or suit within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fall to so
appear and answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief In said complaint prayed for
and demanded, to-w-

For a judgment an decree that tne
bonds oi matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant be for-
ever dissolved, and that said plaintiff
be divorced from defendant and for-

ever released from all the duties and
obligations of said marriage.

This summons la served upon you
pursuant to an order duly made and
entered on the 23rd day of February,
1912, In the above entitled Court by
the Honorable J. U. Campbell, presid-
ing Judge of said Court

W. C. CAMPBELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication March 1st
1912.

treei

Date of last publication, April 12,
1912.

Attorney's address, 514 Buchanan
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Fred W. Remser, Plaintiff,

vs.
Zoe Remser, Defendant
To Zoe Remser, the above named de

fendant
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are bereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above named suit on or!
before the 12th day of April, 1912, said
date being the expiration of bIx weeks j

from the first publication of this sum-- 1

mons. and if rou fail to appear or.
answer said complaint for want there--1

of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in bis com--;

olaint: For a decree dissolving the'
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant.
This summons Is published by order

of Hon. R, B. Beatle, Judge of tne1
County Court, which order waa made;
and entered on the 2Rth day of Feb--j

WEINHARO BUILDINO

for publication thereof Is alx weeks,
beginning nitb the Issue ot Friday,
March 1st, and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including the Issue
of Friday, April 12th, 1912.

BROWNELL & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phones Pacific 52

BROWNELL A STONE
Attorneys-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

e
U REN A 8CHUEBIL

Attorneys-at-La-

Dsutacher Advekat
Will practice In all courts, make

collections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

T C. D. A O. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La- w

e frrr mrMat Put IPmtmtm muA

Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V, S M.D.V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-

nary College ot iorouto; Canada,
and the McKillip School of i
Surgery of Chicago, baa located
at Oregon City and established aa I

office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Farmers' 131 Man ijii
t

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.,

610 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of maps, plats
abstract books and tax rolls. '

Agents for Clackamaa County
iAnds, Money Loaned, Titles

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys A Counsellors at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of install--

lng water systems and plumb- -

Ing In the country. We carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en- - ,
gines. We have a full line of
Myers pumps and spray pumps. ?

Prices always lowest t

720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 2682. i

I a D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furmah--

4, land titles examined, eataUa
i settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.
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Grandfather knows good
whiskey and since he was a
boy Harper has been his
choice.

Buy HARPER from

LEADING DEALERS.
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